
Weather
December 29 49 25
December 30 62 26
December 31 61 54 J
January 1 62 10 .(Hi moisture
January 2 26 Ih ,0o moisture
Januars 3 39 |7
Januars 4 61 14
Rainfall to date 12
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Construction Continues In Spotlight
During the second half of 1977, activities continued at a good pace 

throughout the entire area Reproduced below are some of the 
highlights of the scar which occurred July through December. 1977: 

JULY 1977
Thousands of persons lined the streets for the annual Fourth of 

Juls parade and a full day of activities, capped off with singing and 
a gigantic fireworks display at the city park 
The Fairsit w community hosted their first reunion for present and 

past residents of the community. More than 250 persons registered 
during the day.

Students from Muieshoe Junior High School Historical Society 
displayed exhibits at the Institute of Texas Cultures in Austin 

Haris predictions were being made for a bumper cotton crop, 
which some termed ' the best in years."

Work got underway on the third Running Water Draw Flood 
Control Watershed Project, with construction starting on a dam site 
near La/buddic The dam contains 453 surface areas of permanent 
water with the highest part of the dam being 51 feet, and the 
deejiest part of the dam will be 27 feet.

Lorene Pagach Wins 
Bowl Game Contest

Lorene I’agach decided to do 
something different for the 
arnual Bowl Game football con
test. Although the grocery 
checker at White's Cashwas 
was faithful in entering the 
weekly football contest, she 
never quite came up as a 
winner.

So, for the bowl games. Mrs. 
pagach decided to predict some 
of ihe upsets which marked the 
annual boss I games this year By 
doing so, she was all alone with 
just one game missed to win the 
annual 425 check for the special 
contest to wind up the football 
season for the sear

t lose to winning were June 
Green. .1.1 McVicker. Mike 
Perez, and Francisco Torres, 
who all missed two games.

was theonlv one of the 
four who predicted that Arkan
sas would defeat Oklahoma in 
the Orange Bow I. and of course, 
everyone knows that Arkansas 
upset the high rated Oklahoma 
team by a score of 31-6.

Missing three games were Ina 
Denis W .f English. Fred Wil
banks. Maggie Gutierrez, and 
Roque Flores.

All other contestants missed 
four or more games in the upset 
prone howl season this sear that

Mr. and Mrs (Tiff Griffiths 
returned home from Houston 
Monday night where thes had 
attended the Bluebonnet Bowl 
game.

Fire Fighters 
Of Lazbuddie 
Plan Classes

la/buddie's Volunteer Fire 
Dept will sponsor an eight hour 
multi-media first aid ctnirsc. 
Jan. 5 and Janl2. from 7 to 11 
p m. at the Bailey County 
Electric meeting room in Mule- 
shoe. The course will teach 
basic first aid.

The course is for firemen, their 
wives and others in the La/hud- 
die Community interested in 
first aid The American Red 
Cross Instructor will be Jim 
Shafer, from Muieshoe 

Please contact Glenn Lust if 
you want to attend the course.

saw top teams tumbel from their 
winning pedestal. Both first 
ranked Texas and second rank
ed Oklahoma were defeated in
the games.

This contest winds up the 
annual football contests, but be 
prepared in the fall to start all 
over again when college games 
get underwas across the nation.

Local J a voces
Extend Time 
For Drawing

Because of the long holidays 
and so mans people were busy, 
as well as many, mans people 
going aw as to celebrate C hrist
mas znu liic Nes* Year. Me 
Muieshoe Jaycees elected to 
extend the Grocery Grab! for 
one week.

Several people asked the Jay
cees to extend the time a little 
while to enable them to pur
chase tieke-ts for the big draw
ing. so after meeting and dis- • 
cussing the project, the Jaycees 
decided to extend the deadline 
for purchasing tickets to Thurs
day. January 12.

this will enable you house
wives to purc hase your tickets in 
either White's Cashway. Piggly 
Wiggle or Pas and Save on 
Wednesday or Saturday and 
save money I ickcts are 41 each 
and for each five purchased, the 
Javcecs contribute one free 
or BONI S ticket.

According to the Jaycees. this 
is an excellent opportunity to 
help save money on the grocery 
hill following the holidays. The 
winner will have a five minute 
shopping spree in one of the 
stores listed above. The only 
limitation is 450 tor meat items. 
Other than that, you will keep 
what you can get in the shop
ping carts for Ihe five minute 
period of time. Uh-huh. that 
good looking man in the produce 
or meat department doesn't 
count, it's all fix'd items.

Be sure to gel your tickets. 
Your chances of winning will be 
as gixxl as anyone’s and the 
profits from the Grocery Grab! 
will be used by the Jaycees for 
civhc projects this year, accord
ing to Chairman Keith Burns.

Although they said they are not 
realls in favor of extending an 
established deadline, so many 
people asked them to wail a 
week for the drawing that they 
decided to extend the deadline. 
But don't let it slip up on you 
without getting your tickets.

BOWL CONTEST WINNI R Lorene Pagach, left, received a 425 
check from Ihe Muieshoe Publishing Co., presented hs April 
Holficld. Journal employee Mrs Pagach was the only contestant to 
miss onlv one game in the final fimlhall contest n| ih< season to earn 
her win

An increase in vandalism begins to cause much concern for law 
enforcement officers and city officials. A rash of turning on fire 
hydrants could create big problems in case of a major fire, if eater  
supply is depleated.
Citizens for Natural Weather petition county commissioners asking 

for a vote by the county on the weather modification question.
Construction officially got underway on the new Agriculture and 

Civic Center with groundbreaking ceremonies conducted by Bailey- 
County Judge Glen Williams. Muieshoe Mayor Ken Henry and 
others.

A young Phoemz. A n / man was found dead in the trunk of a car at 
a roadside park approximately 20 miles south of Muieshoe. He was 
identified as Ronald George Mitchell. 19, and the official ruling was 
that he died at the hands of a person or persons unknown. The 
autopsy, conducted in Dallas, showed that the man died of heat.

1977 came to an end without solving the mystery of how the young 
man got in the trunk of the car after leaving his brother's home near 
Dallas to go to the grocery store five days before his body was 
found.

AUGUST 1977
Hailey County Commissioners set the vole for the cloud seeding 

operation for August 25. Early indications were that a fairly heavy 
vote would be recorded.

D 'uglas Bundy. 19, was charged by the Bailey County Sheriff's 
office with breaking and entering Robert Ruiz Inc. and taking tools 
and other items. They recovered a large amount of merchandise. 
Bundy, who was a parolee from the Texas Department of 
Corrections, was returned to Huntsville.

W (J. Casey, longtime Muieshoe resident and former bank 
president, was killed instantly in a wreck approximately lb miles 
northwest of Muieshoe. Dying five days later from injuries received 
in the same accident was Lucille Cherry, also of Muieshoe.

Bailey County received up to four inches of rain which was 
welcomed by especially the dryland farmers, who are still looking at 
a 'bumper' cotton crop.

School board members of the Mulcshuc Independent School

NEW YEAR'S BAHT Mr and Mrs. Manuel Limons of Sudan 
welcomed the New Year Baby for 1978 when Barbara l imons made 
her first appearance in the world at If): IN p.m. on January I . lU^R. 
She weighed six pounds, four ounces, and was nineteen and a half

inches long Her father is employed by Union Compress in Sudan 
Mrs I inions was presented gift certificates for bahs merchandise to 
be redeemed at various businesses in Muieshoe

Muieshoe Varsity Girls Win 
Tournament In Overtime
The Muieshoe Varsits girls 

won the Muieshoe Invitational 
tournament last weekend bv 
winning three dose, hard fought 
games Ihe MiileUes defeated 
Sundown 51 -4b. Springlake 
Earth 5() 45 and l.cvclland h.T bl 
in overtime
"A ll of tin girls played very- 

well with treme ndous desire and 
determination." said saristy 
coach Boh (traces.

Evelyn Grace scored 7| points 
in Ilk tournament. Karen Sto
vall had >8. shells Dunham .15

Annual Crusade 
Plans Beginning 
For Lazbuddie

I In l.i/lniddic Crusade will
he lie lei lids Hi 22. |9-!g. A
planning mu ling lor tins cru 
saile will In held Jail. lb. |47g 
al till I .l/hlllllllt Me thodist 
Churi h at 7 til p ni

file triis.idt will In inter tie 
iionini.iiion and representatives 
ol all an a e him lies are insiled 
to tin in< i ling and p.irlit ipale 
III the i ins.nle

A nu i tinr laiiiiars It*, will In
to e nuclei, i %|x ak, rs ami singers 
lole.nl tile . msailt ami toelei l a 
ge lie i al . hail mail

and cTiz.iIh ill Isaac. 20 points.
In tin . hanipionship game. Jo 

Knmla Rlnxles had eight re 
hounds and Dam Dunham had 
six to lead the gruards Also 
placing gexeel defense on the 
guard end were ( liana Eu
banks. Susan Crittenden. Debra 
Washington, (ilcmta Rases and 
Cindy I la ml'le. according to the 
coach.

I lie Mule-shoe varsity girls now 
have a season record of II wins 
and seven losses

Four placers from Muleshix- 
maele tin all tournament leant, 
un hiding I s civil Grace. Shells 
Dunham. Susan Crittenden and 
Dam Dunham

Dining ihe tournament, Ihe 
sarsils boss won third place, 
after ele baling I illlefiiTil 56 48

Ihe usiehes sanl Hies would
like to iliank all ol tlie- fans ami
parents loi llu u supporl during
t i l e  e nlin louriianicnl. as well
as llu I'S.il people who solet
lit Kris ami worked timing the
mint line, el.is tournament

Ih. ’  'I' iikc.1 lilt si mil-nl s
x\ Ii . • it* ■! the tomession
sl.in tin Slink lit (  .Hills'll
loi i i  p o p u l a t  Inispil
.(III A ■ ' '  • o.n lies and other

biting llu liHirnaiiienl
1 i>d then usual fine

M o"s ol llu , iiai lies

Final results ot Ihe annual 
tournament included:

CONSOl ATTON GIRLS 
Littlefield '5  
Sundow n 44

IHIRDI’IACF GIRLS 
Springlake Earth t*4 
Shallow a lei 5b

CHAMPIONSHIP GIRLS
Muieshoe li.t
lesellanil til (In Overtime)

( ONSOI A I ION BOYS
Flovitudo 51
Seagraves 48

I IIIKD I'l.ACI BOYS
M uieshoe >0
I III If field 4*

Police Report

App.irrnilx ltv.il .uul .trc.i re- 
sidiMils \U'ir k*n l heir holliT 
Ivlumoi (lining tfu Nr* Yt\ir 
*ivkrm ! ili.m 11u \ were during 
( lirislm.is V\»t k. .is (lie .irrrsls 
dropjH d

I linv eases were filed on 
possessiem e.| a ei'ulrnllcd sub 
slaiHv. live. |tetsettis each lev 
•lie'll "I gas. two lex driving 
while iietosiealeil ami two as 
illegal aliens

Also two | x-rsoiis we re- e hargeil 
with being ehoiik ami one 
|n-rson was ehargeil with theft 
under Asti

( II AMPIONSHIP BOYS 
Farwell 65 
AbcriiatIts 55

Mother. Baby 
Doing 'W ell' 
Says TPHD
A molhe-i an her voting son 

were located I rulas afternexm at 
their Bovina home hs members 
of the I’ublie Health Department 
and checks'll following the birth 
of llu-bahs m ar Muieshoe early 
Fridas morning 

I lie hubs was born without 
medical allcnlion at a roadside 
neat Muieshoe as the prospec
tive mother was .itlempliiig to 
gel to Amherst to a hospital.

Ih, I, xus I’ libhe Health De 
par trite ill in Mule-shoe checked 
the mot In i and baby in Mule 
sins lu. .das found the hubs 
had game el ... ei Uses, ami 
referred them to a private 
pin siiian h i  further attention 

Jo Ann Head ol the Public 
Health Department said that 
allh.xigh both we u doing lailrs 
well. Ini• lie i medie.il attention 
was iia oniiiii mlfil. and the 
mollifi ami babe were referred 
to a t-s d idle si. tan

District reduced the school tax base rate from 41 04 to 90 cents for 
the coming vear.
Ten persons were injured in a pickup, church bus wreck east of 

Muieshoe on Highway 70. After one of the victims was pinned in his 
wrecked vehicle for more than an hour, a concentrated effort got 
underway to obtain a "Jaws of Life" resuce tool for the Muieshoe 
Fire Department In a short time, the necessary 46.000 was raised 
by private and club contributions.

Muieshoe Junior High School Coach Ronnie Jones published his 
first magazine, when he came out with an edition of "Saturday's 
H eroes," a publication about B' western movie stars 

With a vote of 763-51. Bailey County voters rejected the weather 
modification program for Bailey County The program was also 
rejected in all counties where a vote was held 
Johnny Brent Single. 19. of Hereford, died shortly after falling 

from the top of a local grain elevator He died as he was being 
loaded in an ambulance to be taken to a Lubbock hospital 
J.VV Coppedge. manager of Bailey County Electric Cooperative, 

died suddenly of a heart attack.
SEPTEMBER 1977

TG&Y announced plans to build a store in Muieshoe. along with 
Winn-Dixie Supermarkets, who said they would construct their new 
stores in a proposed shopping center 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Albertson opened Albertson's Men's Store on 
Main Street. He had been manager of Cobb's Department Store for 
several years

Starting out with a fantastic year, the Muieshoe Mules rambled by 
Portales 21-13 in the first football game for 1977.

Bert Grimes was named superintendent and Leonard B Morgan, 
principal at the Three Way School 

Earl O. Harris, longtime resident of Muieshoe and co-owner op
erator of Western Auto.died after a lengthy illness He had been 
cited earlier in the year for his outstanding civic activities.

A 66-year old Farwell man. Horace Eubanks, died shortly after 
being involved in a two-vehicle. near head on crash southwest of 
Muieshoe His son and grandson were injured in the same accident. 
Lubbock-Cooper. Tulia and Levelland all fell to the Mule Power' 

as the Muieshoe Mules continued their winning wavs 
Gary Dale was installed as Kiwanis president He received the 

gavel from 'outgoing president. Howard Watson 
C olon  'jumped the gun' and started opening early, forcing some 

producers to go to defoliation as the cotton threatened to drop from 
the bolls.

OCTOBER 197-
Abernathy fell 14-0 to the fired up Muieshoe Mules, w ho continued 

on their winning streak
Farmers Home Administration announced approv al of an 4810,000 

grant and 490.000 loan to the city of Muieshoe to build 52 labor
housing units in Mul"sh.<e
County commissioners approved a 10 percent across the board 

raise for all counts employees beginning with the next fiscal year.
A new Southwestern Public Service Company generating station 

will be constructed some nine miles east of Muieshoe in Lamb 
County , according to a SWPS spokesman 

Littlefield fails to penetrate or break the Mules' winning streak, 
and lost 18-7 in the district play opener.

Arthur Graves. 85. of Progress, was killed in a two-vehicle accident 
east of Muieshoe on Highway "0. The driver of the second vehicle 
was uninjured.

Susan Crittenden was crowned queen and Curtis Caipenter. King, 
during football homecoming activities for the Muieshoe Mules 
They capped off the homecoming celebration with a 10-" victory 
over Dimmitt.

Pizza Hut announced plans to construct a Pizza Hut restaurant in 
Muieshoe It was expected to be completed earls in 19"8.
Sheila Hunt and Curtis Hunt, daughter and son of Mr and Mrs. 

Robert Hunt of West Camp community, were named Gold Star 
award winners for 1977 during the annual 4 H awards banquet. 

Muleshoe's Mules suffered the indignity of an upset when the 
Friona Chieftains slammed the Mules 13-' on their home field. The 
Friona upset broke a seven game winning streak for the Mules.
Lucy Faye Smith was honored as Business Teacher of the Year in 

District I '  and competed on a state level for state honors 
NOVEMBER 1 9 "

The first cold snap for the fall sneaked in. dropping temjieratures 
to a chills 25. However, no moisture w as received in the cold wave 

Wilson Drilling had open house at their new building on the Clovis 
Highway A large crowd attended opening das activities.

Muieshoe dow ned Olton l"-0  to put District 1AA in a three was tie. 
The Muieshoe Journal published a 44-page Progress Edition, 

showing some of the mojor improvements in the area during the 
recent sears.

A new niaje'r corn handling facility was announced by Valles Grain 
Products of California. A spokesman said the new facility would be 
built east of Muieshoe on Highwas 84 

Paving hearings continued, with construe'tion expected to get 
underwas in the Country Club Addition late in 1 9 "
Muleshoe's Mules posted a 4-J record for 14”  as they enjoyed a 

slight 13 12 victory over the Morton Indians However, the Mules 
■ost a coin i,'ss and Littlefield represented the district in plasoff 
action.

During the final game ot the season, senior fullback Dean 
Northcutt broke a MHS schex'l record with 131' sards gained in 
1 9 "  The old record had been set bs Derrell Oliver.
Connie Dale Gupton. longtime employee of Bailey Cevunts Electric 

( ix'jieralisc and a lifetime resident of Bailes County, was named 
manager of Bailex Counts Electric Cevperatise 

Tw o Mexican nationals were electrocuted south eif Circlcback w hen 
thes lifted an aluminum irrigation pipe into overhead electric lines. 

Karl L. Lovelady. ts8. a local attornes. and former state Senator 
from Bosque Counts, died following a lengths illness.
Johnnie Williams. 22-sear old former local businessman, died in a 

Lubbock hospital of a accidental gunshot wound which excurcd at 
his home in Lantcsa

Robin Taylor. Bailes Counts Home Extension Agent since 1966. 
announced her retirement, effective Januars I. |4>

DECEMBER I4’ 7
Seven Muleshix- Mules were named All District Thes included 

Dean Northcutt. Brent Burrows, diaries BrisciX'. Johnnie Estep, 
Mark Washington.Danns Wilson and Marcus;Besersdor1 

As American Agriculture Strike Movement began, spokesmen 
asked lor a Muleshix- meeting to ask Bailes Counts area farmers to 
join with the nalionxside strike movement.

Bill Hodnelt. Albert Rand and Jerry Waltnp were named 
All-District Players rmm the Three Was Eagles 

A cold front dropped the temperature in Muleshix- to 13 degrees, 
but again, moisture eluded the area 

Mark Washington and Marcus Bcscrxdi’rf were named to the 
All Sixilh Plains fexMhall team

High winds created hasix. j s  the wind and blinding sandstorm 
blasted the area Among casualties was the contmunits Christmas 
tree which had to he removed

Ihe bum jvr cotton crop passed the 100.000 bale mark as cotton 
gins began winding elown operations for the sear.

Nii|X-rintcndcnl Neal B Dillman announced the resignation of Don 
( iimplon. athletic director and head fixitball coach, who accepted a 
similar |x<silion at Hereford High School
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Teacher
Feature

This.week the Student Council 
chose Coach Sharon Flowers as 
the teacher of the week. Coach

Flowers teaches 8th grade 
health, hlh, 7th. and 8lh grade 
P H., 7th and 8th grade athele- 
tics. and coaches the 8th grade 
basketball team. She is a very 
good coach and helps the 8th 
grade basketball team with 
many things. All of the P.E. and

aihclctn girls like her and 
appreciate everything she does 
for them.

I lie Student council gave 
( o,ich Flowers an apple Tues
day and also the Journalism 
Stall would like to congratulate 
( isuli Flowers on being chosen 
leaehet ol the week!!!

I asl week the teacher of the 
week was Mr. Mike Richardson. 
Mi. Richardson teaches 8th 
grade math, journalism, and 
sponsors the student council, he 
is busy quite a hit with all o f us 
kids and we all appreciate it 

t v^^iiioeh_ bMUSl_ahi>ut every- m

tiling we have and need help 
will) lie's always there. The 
Siiithuit Council gave Mr. 
Hi, liarilson an apple on Tuesday 
lb. IF

I lie lournalism Staff would 
liki to congratulate Mr.
Kii hatdson on being teacher of 
tin week!!!

• • • •

It ’ s s u rp r is in g  how  
often speakers get wound 
up in them selves and their 
own words.

Seventh Grade 
Girls Defeat 
Dimmitt Team

I lie 7lh tirade Girls played 
liioiniilt last Monday night and 
won by a score of 23-19. At the 
end ol the 1st quarter the score 
was Chin favor of Dimmitt. The 
half lime score was Mulettes 12 
Dimmitt 11. The second half the 
girls really decided to play ball, 
with the score ending 23-19.

M"si ol the (mints in the second 
hall came in the last three
minutes.

Rhonda Dunham and Denise 
Wilson were the high scorers 
with It)each. Sherri FJlis had 3.
Coach Scott said. *'We still 

have lots of things to improve on 
and we are hoping by the end of 
tin- season that we can play 4 
lull quarters of good basketball 
instead of waiting until the 
second half to decide to play 
ball.
Their next game is in the

I evellaod Tournament. This will 
be January Sth, 6th, and 7th.

I lie Journalism Staff and 
C oach Scott would like to take 
this opportunity to wish the 7.8. 
and 9 grade girls god luck in this 
tournament!

h A1 AddeUp
Boy-Aw, Pop. I don’t want 

to ftudy arithmetic, h 'tain’t 
no uae.

Dad -What I A ton of mine 
grow up and not be able to 
figure football scores, batting 
averages and race-track odds!

"Each ol these advertised items is re
quired to be readily available lor sale at or 
below the advertised price in each store, 
except as specifically noted in this ad."

Prices good thru January 7, 1978. We reserve the 
right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers

STOCK UP 
AND SAVE 
ATPIGGLY 

WIGGLY
Western Heavy Grain Fed 

Beef, Chuck

R0NB.ESS 
ROAST

We Redeem

FtDtftAL 
FOOD COUPON

WE GLADLY 
REDEEM USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

Grade A

FRESH FRYER BREAST OR LEG

QUARTERS

Lb.

9 8 0  4 9 ®
Garden Swe et

Frozen Tater Tots, Onion Tater Tots, 
Crinkle Cuts or Golden Fries

ORHDA
POTATOES

DEL MONTE
I u i u

3 ftQC
16- oz .

Cans

QUARTERS

2-Lb.
Pkg. 69®

For Oily, Normal or Tinted 
& Bleached Hair, Revlon

All Varieties,  F rozen Mexican

PATIO DINNERS FLEX
1 1 -o z $149

16-oz.
Btl. ■

Full of Juice 
California

N A v a
ORANGES

4 *1

\
i t "  -

5 - a  M
ra rtf id ftC

* m u ,T
4 , . * i
iw s r3 *y
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Seventh Grade 
Boys Lose Out 
In Tournament

Seventh grade Mules went to 
Hereford and played in their 
first tournament o f the season. 
On Thursday the first day of the 
tournament the Mules played La 
Plata a Jr. high in Hereford and 
lost 33 to 9. In the first quarter 
of the game La Plata scored 15 
and the Mules scored 2 to make 
the score 15 to 2. By the end of 
the 2nd quarter the score was 23 
to 5 La Plata and the Mules went 
into the dressing room hoping 
they could do better in the 
second half. In the 3rd quarter 
the Mules only scored 2 and La 
Plata scored 8 to make the score 
31 to 7. In the 4th quarter the 
Mules also scored 2 and La Plata 
scored 2 to make the final score 
33 to 9. In the game Navejar had 
the most rebounds and Kirvin 
had the most steals. Friday Dec. 
16 the second day of the 
tournament the Mules played 
Canyon and lost 28 to 10. So 
after both loses the Mules did 
not get to go to the play offs of 
the tournament. They are really 
working out hard now and are 
going to start wining a whole lot 
more.

Lazbuddie
News

By J»dy last
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Hall are 

the parents of a new baby 
daughter born Monday, Dec
ember 6. She was named 
Brandy Lann and weighed 7 lbs. 
I oz. and was l9 '/i inches long. 

• • • • •
The Lazbuddie Volunteer Fire 

Dept, will sponsor a first-aid
course Jan. 5 and Jan 12. from 1 
to II p.m. at the Bailey County 
Electric meeting room in Mule- 
shoe. This is for anyone in the 
Lazbuddie community interest
ed in first-aid. Please contact 
Glenn Lust if you want to attend 
the course.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and 
daughter Tammie. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Steinbock and boy? 
spent the Christmas holidays 
water-skiing on Falcon Lake in 
Zapata.

The Senior Class and their 
dates went to the Hayloft Dinner 
Theater last Friday night, where 
they saw the play "Charlie's 
Aunt".

Jcana Cole went to Causey. 
N.M. last weekend to visit 
friends visiting from Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beam 
spent Christmas in Mississippi
visiting their family.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris spent 

Christmas snow-skiing in Du
rango. Colorado.

The New Mexico State live
stock judging team from Las 
Cruces, New Mexico practiced 
judging heifers and bulls at 
Hinkqon and Lust Angus Farm 
Friday. Dec. 30. and judged the 
Tarter Duroc Farms the next 
day.

Visiting in the Dewayne Sexton 
home during the holidavs were 
ner parents Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
McDade.

• • • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson and 

family attended a Johnson 
family reunion in Lubbock. New 
Year’s weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Burk and 
son Lyle spent Christmas in 
Oklahoma with her family.

BARGAIN
of the M O N T H

QUANTITIES UUNTED

MARK V SCALE
Washable vinyl, matching 
handle. Large foot area. 
Cap.: 270 lbe./120 kilograms 
Choose white, gold, or choc
olate brown.

401 S. 1st.
Ph. 272-4511
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by U .S . Senator fo r Texas *

JOHN TOWER 
Tax Reform

W ASHIN GTON — Tax reform should be more than a 
promise sloganeercd when economic times are bad, then 
conveniently shelved when they improve.

The best reform would be permanent across-the-board 
lax cuts and if implemented the way many o f us hope 
such reform would be just the stimulus needed to invig
orate a sluggish economy.

Close examination o f our economic history since 1946 
reveals that across-the-board tax cuts are effective in ex
panding the economy's total productive capacity, stimu
lating econom ic growth, and creating much needed and 
much deserved jobs in the private sector, where they 
will be most meaningful.

This is why the Tax Relief Act of 1977, which many 
o f  my colleagues in the House and Senate have endorsed, 
must be enacted.

Its intent is pure and simple. It is aimed at reducing 
all individual tax rates by an average o f  33 percent, and 
the corporate tax rate a percentage point a year for three 
years, measures which will expand the economy through 
capital investment and jobs creation.

If enacted, this legislation would reduce tax rates o f  
between 14 and 70 per cent to a range o f 8 to 50 per 
cent. In layman's terms, it means those in the lower in
come brackets would realize approximately a 42 per 
cent tax reduction, while those in the higher income 
brackets would have theirs reduced by about 28 per cent.

In dollars and cents, the tax burden on a family o f 
four earning $8,000 under this legislation would be re
duced 90 per cent, while a family o f  four earning $10,000 
would realize a 50% reduction in their effective tax rate.
Those families earning $15,000 or more a year would 
realize a 38 per cent tax reduction and those earning 
more than $20,000 annually could expect a 33 per cent 
reduction.

Why isn't tax reduction used more if it works as well 
as this? Most critics o f tax reductions look down their 
noses at it maintaining tax cuts cost the Treasury millions 
and don’t promise a better economy,

The critics haven't looked at the record. Not one tax 
reduction since 1946 has resulted in lost revenues: in 
fact revenues have increased substantially as a result o f 
every tax reduction. The tax reduction proposed by the 
Kennedy Administration, for example sent shock waves 
through conventional circles. Doomsdayers estimated such 
a tax cut would result in a six-year revenue loss o f $89 
billion, yet revenues actually increased by $54 billion.

Estimates are that tax reduction o f the magnitude this 
legislation calls for ould add 1.218.000 jobs in 1978 and 
would create 5,470,000 jobs by 1985, economic stimulus 
sorely needed for the future if we are to relax the strangle
hold high unemployment and inflation currently hold 
over the economy.

As President Kennedy noted in 1962, the single most 
effective fiscal weapon available to strengthen the national 
economy is the Federal tax policy. Utilizing such a 
weapon proved extremely effective in 1962 and it would 
prove so again if we pay tax reduction more than lip 
service.

Solutions Are Sought 
For Worms In Cotton

. . .  . . .  .3 * —*
determine where research 
needs to be increased and what 
research needs to be initiated to 
solve the worm problem on a 
long-range basis. says Dr. 
George A. Slater. Cotton Incor
porated vice president of agri 
cultural research. Slater is 
coordinating the worm task 
force.
Participants in the regional 

meetings will include Cotton 
Incorporated directors ad alter
nates. Cotton Board members 
and alternates, members of the 
National Cotton Council tech
nical committee and staff, state 
experiment station and exten
sion service directors. USDA 
administrators, key researchers 
and extension service personnel 
currently woring on the Lepi- 
dopteran worm complex on cot
ton. and representatives of 
chemical companies.

"During these meetings, 
people who experienced worm 
infestations this year will share 
their first-hand observations 
and their experiences on how 
they attempted to deal with the 
problem.”  explains Slater. "W e 
will also hear the findings of 
various researchers involved in 
projects to control these insects 
and the approaches they sec as 
offering the most promise for 
solving the problem in each 
region.

A
m

Possible solutions to the prob
lem of work infestations in the 
Southwestern cotton crop will be 
explored here Thursday. Dec
ember 15. at a meeting 
sponsored by Cotton Incor
porated.

Federal and state pest specia
lists. as well as cotton producers 
themselves, will meet here at 
the Airport Marina Hotel at 8 
a.m. for a daylong exploration 
of the problem.

The meeting will be part of a 
beltwide effort to develop a task 
force approach to the wonn 
problem, which plagued cotton 
producers in many areas across 
the country.

Similar meetings have been 
held in December in Atlanta, 
Memphis, and Phoenix.
The Cotton Incorporated board 

of directors, composed of cotton 
producers from each cotton- 
producing state, has given a top 
priority to expansion of the 
company's pest management 
research activities, explains 
board member Dan Putcjovsky 
of Hillsboro. Tex.
The directors recently adopted 

a resolution calling for the task 
force approach to the worm 
problem with necessary alloca
tion of funds to carry out the 
effort.

Cotton Incorporated is the fiber 
company of American cotton 
producers.
Thurrsday’ s meeting will in

clude an examination of the 
problem in Texas and Oklahoma 
by producer representatives and 
extension workers. There will 
also be comments from private 
entomologists in each state and 
a report on new chemical regis
tration.

In addition, representatives of 
the U.S. Department of Agri
culture and the two state exper
iment stations will report on 
research status on the worm 
problem

In the afternoon, the group will 
discuss future research plans by 
the experiment stations. USDA. 
and the extension service.
The meeting will be chaired by 

Putejovskv, The vice chairman 
of the Cotton Incorporated 
board of directors. Dr. Charles 
R. ("J erry ") Sayre of Green
wood. Miss., will give the 
Introduction.

From the four meetings a task 
force will be selected represent
ing all the persons present at 
the meetings. The task force will 
meet as vmn as possible after 
the Dallas meeting. A* that
time, it will review the findings 
from the lour meetings and

COTTON TALKS
Muleshoe Journal, Jan. 5, 1978, Page 3

fKOM nsiMS cot low wontn iwc.

Not*! The next issue of Cotton Talks will be Friday, January 6.

Eight meetings are scheduled across the High Plains in January 
to give cotton producers, ginners and others a first-hand look at 
the achievements of Cotton Incorporated during 1977 and the 
challenges facing cotton in the near future.

Cl is the cotton grower's beltwide fiber company through which 
producers seek to enhance profit potential with improved 
marketing, production and handling practices. Producers finance 
the company by investing a small percentage of each bale's value 
each year.

One or two top Cl staff members will be on hand for each of the 
meetings, plus some of the High Plains people who serve as 
Cotton Board members and Cl Directors. Opportunity will be 
given at each meeting for questions or suggestions from those 
attending.
The kickoff meeting on the Plains will be at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday. 

January 3 in the Memorial Building. Tulia. followed by a 
meeting at 7:00 p.m. Thursday, January 5. at the Massey 
Activity enter. Floydada. Don Marble of South Plains and/or G  
Director J.D. Smith of Sudan will chair the Tulia and Floydada 
meetings.
Other meetings and their chairmen are as follows:

Ralls. Caravan Restaurant. 9:00 a.m. Friday, January 6. Cl 
Director W.B. Criswell of Idalou, Chairman:

Slaton. American Legion Hall, 9:30 a.m. Monday, January 16. 
Criswell, Chairman;

Seminole, Civic Center. 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, January 17. Cl 
Director Donnell Echols o f Lamesa, Chairman:

Levelland. Levelland State Bank. 9:30 a.m. Monday. January 
23, Director L.C. Unfred of Tahoka, Chairman;

Brownfield. Pioneer Natural Gas Building. 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
January 24. Unfred. Chairman, and

Lamesa. Dawson County Community Center, 9:00 a.m. 
Wednesday, January 25. Unfred or Echols. Chairman.
Cotton Board members from the High Plains expected to attend 

one or more of the meetings are Dan Davis of Lubbock and L.D. 
Anderson of Slaton.
Officials of regional organization Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., 

Lubbock, are urging attendance at the meetings. "Their specific 
purpose is to acquaint cotton people in the area with what’s 
being done and what needs doing with their m oney," says PCG 
President Lloyd C ine, "and this is something every cotton 
farmer deserves to know."

UT com puter u m  
top* in nation

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) -  
Move over, Earl Campbell 
The University of Texas also 
is No 1 in the use of com 
p u ters  in te a ch in g  and 
research

UT Austin has been judged 
the nation's leader among 106 
education institutions in the 
successful academic use of 
computers

UT was the only one judged 
exemplary in six areas of 
computer excellence student 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s ,  in 
stitutional accomplishments, 
spectrum  o f applications, 
computer literacy, computer 
science or data processing 
curricula, and outreach to the 
community

About 50 per cent of UT’s 
almost 42.000 students make 
use o f cam pus com puter 
facilities each semester 

• • • •
Never underestimate 

people o f small statue.
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22 BIG PERFORMANCES
T O P  C O W B O Y S  VIE FOR

$138,000 P U R S E

OPENS WEDNESDAY 
JANUARY 25 — 8 PM
8 PM through Feb 5 
2 PM Jan 28 thru Feb 5; 
Special 10 AM Show Jan 28

1 I ALL SEATS $4
{ Mail Orders add $1 00 
I for postage and handling.
I Mail orders for weekday 
1 Rodeo performances only

SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION l  FIT STOCK SHOW
P . O . B O X  1 5 0  • F O R T  W O R T H  T E X A S  7 6 1 0 1

N E W ! ! !  Krebb’s
1 M i l t  East O f  City H a l t s  On lobbock H w y .

2 BeaatifaI Naw Ha aa s
I IhtlO sq fl. living area. • 

Bri<l. Wood shingles, den, 
firi|il.ur beam ceiling. Beau
tiful Ink bi n. sell cleaning oven. 
Slid cf.iss doors. 3 bedrixun. 
2 b marble lop dressing 
labi' I In.isi’ has energy
package. You receive rebate 
2 car garugi-

I - I 'O llsq fl. living area, large 
den. lire place, beam ceiling. 3 
bedrooms 2 full baths. Large 
utilits. pli-nis oi storage. 2 car 
garage

Both Homot Comploto 
With Own WotorSyttom

loti I  Acraoga A vailobla
KREBB’S ADDITION

P h .  272-3191 J

SAVE NOW during our

Limited time only!

Zenith

TIM M ANET-JU1JW
Handsome, compact-size simulated grained 

| //  American Walnut cabinet Contioi panel area m 
matching Walnut color with contrasting Ebony 

color acrylic lens VHF and UHF Antennas

13 WORLD HUMUS $3 9 0 95
ZENITH QUALITY TOR ONLY * * *

The STEEN • J 1 I t o c l l f  T
Daili Biown cokx cabinet with contrasling®® ■ 
Gold cokx on the lop and pedestal base 

Fold-away handle.

DIAGONAL c i l o w .
louu D IA G O N A L

The HALS - J17J0W 
Compact table T V  
Super Video Range 
Tunei Simulated 
grimed American 
Walnut on top and 
ends with brushed 
Nickel-Gold color 
accents

The FLORENTINO • J2SM
Mediterraneen styling Casters 

Simulated Oak or simulated 
Pecan wood-grain finish

HURRY! Stop in today while these values last!

B u y  a 
p a ir  

a n d

# .  ,  WASHER and
Whirlpool DRYER PAIR

Wash and dry Permanent Press r 
garments ready to wear

.  ID A  8000 Washer
• 2 Sp**d • 5 Cycle

• Magic Cltaa liat Filfar

• Blaacb Disgaasar 
e Fabric Softaaar

Disgaasar
• 18 18. Cagacity

SAVE UP TO
* 1 4 0

IF YOU BUY A 
PAIR OF 

WHIRLPOOL

• ID E  8000 Dryar
• 3 Cyda • S Taug

• Castoai Dry Caitral
• Cool Dowo Far Paru aioatl

Press
• Large Family Size Lead
• Eid Of Cycle B u z o r

men

117 Mali

Buy Quality, Dependability & Service
From:

U H b o n
Appliances

5 for# Hours! o.m.-6on» Mon.-Sol.

m
272*5531

4
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FEBRUARY WEDDING PLANNED . Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Clayton announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Sharia Kim, to Ronnie Joe Puckett. The ceremony 
will be Thursday, February 2, at 7:30 p.m. in the United Methodist 
Church of Earth.

• • • •

West Plains 
Medical 

[Center Briefs
ADMISSIONS

December 29: William C. 
Pruitt, Jesus Orozco and Ken
neth Briscoe.

December 30: Comie Pearson
December 31: David Johnson 

and David Jaraniillo.
January I: Rose Allen. Rose 

Limons and Carrol Merrell.
January 2: Scott Morris, Bur

rell Black and Ofelia Sauceda.
January 3: Guy Nickels 

DISMISSALS
December 29: Duvelia Arre

dondo

Bookmobile;
News

By LortRt Soottr
Som e o f  the wisest 

things that w e 'v e  heard 
have com e from  the lips o f 
children.

A governm ent must be 
ju dged  by the welfare o f 
the average citizen, who is 
willing to work.

SHUGART COUPON
Sat., Jan. 14 

Pay A Save #10 
515 W A a « r .  Blvd.

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

, j t y > 9 4
t ' f ' ftX 'jt ! Extra charge
\ 8  X 1 0 ;  for

V o » h /
* • « * *

Wednesday, January 11
Whitefacc #1 9:30 11:00
Lehman 11:05 1:30
Bledsoe 12:00 1:30
Maple 2:15 3:15

Thursday, January 12
West Camp 9:15 10:15
Lariat 10:30 11:30
Bovina 12:00 3:30

Friday. January 13
Lums Chapel 10:00 10:45
Spade 12:00 1:30
Hart Camp 1:45 2:30-
Hart Camp 1:45 2:30
Fieldton 2:45 3:30

Saturday. January 14
Olton 9:30 11:45
Amherst 1:15 3:30

■°” " S  GROUPS

•  •  *  •

O ur O w n A d v ice : 
R em em ber there is no 
m a g ic  to  a cco m p lish  
worthwhile things.

December 30: Martha Young 
December 31: Kenneth Bris

coe. Maggie McIntosh. Linda 
Gohlke. Jesus Orozco and 
Claude Riley.
January I: Nina Rials. Vance 

Wagnon. David Jaramilio, Len- 
nie Know linn and Corine Pear
son.

WHO KNOWS?
1. H ow  m any is la n d s  
make up the Philippines?
2. D efine placebo.
3. Are rabbits rodents or 
rum inants?
4. W hat is the smallest 
known bird?
5. 1978 has how many 
Friday 13th’ s?
6 . H ow many U.S. Presi
dents w ere born in Jan .?
7. W h en  d id  M ich ig a n  
enter the Union?
8. W hen was the first 
U. S. earth satellite or
bited?
9. Name the 26th U.S. 
President.
10. W hat is the capital o f  
Egypt?

Answers To Who Knows
1. 7.083.
2. A harm less pill.
3. Rodents.
4. The H um m ingbird.
5. Tw o: January and O c
tober.
6. F ou r: F illm o re . M c 
K in le y , F .D . R o o s e v e lt  
and Nixon.
7. Jan. 26. 1837.
8. Jan. 31. 1958.
9. T heodore Roosevelt.
10. Cairo.

Snob Rule
A dem ocracy is a coun

try in which everyone has 
an equal right to feel 
su p e r io r  to  the o th er  
fellow.

-Tribune. Chicago.

A A W J ing and other communication
xa . J m  P r techniques.
m m  w Refreshments of salad, snacks.
I V l C C t ' S  cake, coffee and punch were
w j  w w  served to Mrs. Gerald Allison.

J O n n S O n H O m e ^  Virginia Bowers. Miss

The Muleshoc Branch of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women met Monday, 
January 2, in the home of Mrs. 
E.W. Johnson. Mrs. Clifton 
Finley and Mrs. Joe Costen 
were co-hostesses for the New 
Year's meeting.

Miss Virginia Bowers, first 
vice-president, presided during 
the meeting and announced that 
Mrs. Carol McGilfrey from 
Hereford, District II Coordina
tor. will visit the Muleshoe 
Branch. February 6.

Mrs. Roland McCormick pre
sented a program on "Group 
Communication". The members 
divided into groups and did role 
playing relative to Rogerian 
Listening. Assertiveness Train-

6oklen Gleams
The year is going , let him

go;
Ring out the false, ring in 

the true.
-A lfred Tennyson.

God send you happy, G od 
send you happy,

Pray G od send you a 
happy New Year!

-Old English Carol.

January brings the snow,
M akes our feet and fin

gers glow .
-Sara C oleridge.

A warm January; a cold 
M ay.

-W elsh  Proverb.

Edna Cargill. Mrs. Joe Costen, 
Mrs. Don Cumpton. Mrs. Clif
ton Finley, Mrs. Roland Mc
Cormick, and Mrs. John Wat
son.

Barbara Limoni
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Limons 

of Sudan are the proud parents 
of a baby girl born January I . at 
10:19 p.m. in West Plains 
Medical Center. The baby 
weighed six pounds and four 
ounces and was named Barbara 
Limons. She is the couple's first 
child.

Mrs. Florcncia Martinez of 
Sudan is the child's grand
mother.

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY...Mr. and Mr*. Lowell
Savage of Muleshoe will be honored Sunday, January 8, in their 
home with a 50 Wedding Anniversary reception. The couple have 
three children. Cleatus Savage and Freddie Savage, both of 
Hereford and Mrs. Wallace (Naomi) Hayes of Geigen/Breng. 
Germany. The couple was married Jar.uary 4, 1928, in Childress. 
They have 12 grandchildren and five J  eat-grandchildren They live 
seven miles north, one mile east a n  one quarter mile north of 
Muleshoe. \

4-H LeadsTo Better Citizens
COLLEGE STATION More 

than 103,500 Texas youth be
tween the ages of 9 and 19 are 
members of the action-oriented, 
"learning by doing”  program 
called 4 H.

4-H is the youth phase of the 
educational efforts of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
established in 1915 to diffuse 
among the people practical in
formation relating to agriculture 
and home economics among the

YOUR WESTERN 
BOOT HEADQUARTERS

C
l i t

T h e
C o n su m e r
A le rt

by John L Hill 
Attorney General

a e M e

1 t
1 t* ‘  i

The famous m 
of Western

I°ker > ‘ i .  4
u  1 'C  j

BOOTS
Speciol Purchase {
Group . . .  Values to 36.99

SAVE UP TO 7.11

Great style ond leather 
workmanship

Styles Similar

a ® M e

The leading brand for 
rugged Western

BOOTS
Special Purchase Group 
Values to 47.99398 8

Toughness & style 
built into Acme boots 
tha makers of great quality western boots

Styles Similar

SAVE
up to  8.11

D A N  POST
Western BOOTS

Dan Post quality is nationally recog
nized and they look and feel like the 
most expensive boots in town. SPECIAL  
PURCHASE G RO U P... Values to 78.996988

Save up to 9.11
Styles Similar

AUSTIN- When the family 
settles down after Christmas, 
usually at least one family 
member will have to return a 
present because of poor fit or 
duplication.

Store clerks have learned to 
expect a rash o f post- 
Christmas visitors with gift 
packages in hand.

Most consumers are able to 
return or exchange their gifts 
with littleornotrouble.except 
fighting the crowds.

Rut a ttorneys in our 
Consumer Protection Division 
point out that stores are not 
legally obligated to refund 
money, exchange merchan
dise, or accept returned goods 
for store credit unless an item 
is defective or is not as 
represented

As a courtesy of customers, 
however, most stores are very 
accommodating about such 
matters. There are. of course, 
some stores (often in large 
chains) which are unable to 
make a gift exchange or give a 
refund or credit because of 
store policy.

Our lawyers recommend 
that consumers inquire about 
a store's policy before purchas
ing a gift that may have to be 
returned later. For example, a 
store may refuse to accept a 
r e tu rn e d  item  i f  the 
merchandise was on sale when 
it was bought

Of course, if the store made 
an error, such as sending a size 
44 regular jacket when the 
order specified a size 44 long,

Henry H yde . C ongress
man (R III), on Senate 
abortion proposal: 
"T h e  proposal would 

b e  o p e n  to  fra u d u len t 
claim s . . . . "

Jimmy Carter, President: 
" In  1978, there will be 

substantial tax reductions 
. . . and an adequate 
proposal for a tax re
fo r m ."

Andrew Young. Am erican 
A m bassador to UN: 
"T h e  continued Cuban 

m ilita ry  p r e se n ce  in 
Africa is contributing to 
destruction and c h a o s ."

the store is required to correct 
the mistake

It should also be remember
ed that personal or intimate 
items such as underwear, 
earrings for pierced ears, 
and some cosmetics are 
usually always sold on a no 
refund-no exchange basis.

If you receive a Christmas 
gift or a gift for any occasion 
that you need to return, follow 
these guidelines from our 
attorneys:

-Take the item to the 
department it was purchased 
in or to the "return" office and 
exp la in  the reason for 
returning the gift

■Take all sales or charge 
slips, hang tags, and labels, 
with you when you return the 
item to the store

-Save the box or container 
the item came in so you can 
return the goods in it.

Never wait more than a 
month to return something 
and don't make an attempt to 
return goods that are worn or 
used.

-Always be aware of the 
store's policy on gift exchange 
and refund.

If you have a problem 
returning a Christmas gift, 
make an attempt to settle it 
with the store management If 
that doesn't prove successful, 
contact the Attorney (teneral’s 
Consumer Protection Division 
in A ustin . D allas. San 
Antonio. Houston. Lubbock. 
El Paso, or McAllen. If you 
live outside these areas, call 
toll-free: 1-800-258-9236.

people practical information re
lating (o agriculture and home 
economics. However. 4-H goes 
back further than that. It 
actually had its beginning in 
1908 in Jack County when a 
boys' corn club was organized to 
help youth grow better corn. 
Shortly thereafter, girls got 
involved in such organized 
groups as tomato clubs, canning 
clubs and poultry clubs.

"4-H  in Texas has grown from 
an organization for farm boys 
and girls to one that is quite 
diverse in its makeup," points 
out Dr. John T. Pelham, state 
4-H and youth leader with the 
Extension Service.
Girls not consistently out

number boys. Current figures 
show 66,307 girls to 47,255 boys. 
And the majority of 4 -H e n - 
55.457-come from towns and 
cities from 10.000 to 50,000 
population. More than 27,000 
still live on farms and ranches 
while almost 21.000 live in 
suburbs and cities of more than 
50,000 population.

As far as age groups are 
concerned, the 9 to 11-year olds 
make up the biggest group in 
4 H -  44.320. There arc 37,485 
members aged 12 to 14 and 
21,757 in the 15 to 19 age 
bracket.

In recent years membership
from the various minority 
groups has grown substantially 
so that there are now some 
12.400 Blacks and 12.260 Mex
ican Americans in the program. 
Special 4-H activities in urban

areas and new project groups 
have attracted many city youth. 
Assisting county Extension 

agents and the 19 4-H specia
lists on the state Extension staff 
to carry out effective learning 
activities and programs are 
more than 21,700 volunteer 
leaders. Of these, 15,147 are 
adults and the remainder are 
junior and teenage leaders. 
"W e rely heavily on our volun
teer leaders to organize 4-H 
activities and to conduct worth
while learning experiences for 
4-H boys and girls.”  points out 
Pelham. "They are a vital cog-in 
our total program, from re
cruitment to providing expertise 
in teaching various subject 
areas. Of course, we welcome 
any interested individuals to 
join the ranks of our volunteer 
leaders."
4-H continues to be a vibrant 

organization that is leading the 
way in helping youth learn 
practival skills and gain a know- 
ledge of their enviroment that 
will make them better citizens 
and leaders of tomorrow. It is an 
organization worthy of public 
support, contends Pelham.

• • • a
Selfish people never 

m ade a nation great, re
gardless o f  the fortune 
they m anage to  acquire.

• • • •
I n te llig e n c e  te lls  us 

that things change and 
w isdom  indicates that the 
change is often  for the 
better.

Unique Antique Gallery
(This is not an estate auction but many o f the items probably are 

from many estates in this country.)

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
JAN. 8 2 P.M. SUN.

Mini Listing
o a  Claw FI and Pound Pedestal Dunn* Tallin. Ornate Oat 
Sideboard, oa  Drop Leaf Breakfast Table. J peace Partoui Sail 
with Mother of Pearl Inlay Victorian Lmeaeal CI77S tope Bed 
Bed.
Birdseye Marble Server Gate-leg Barley Twtat Dining TtMe. a t  
of n oa  Claw Ft. Chairs. (Jueen Anne Cursed Front Secretary.
Oat Larlm Boutcase and D ea. Waahstandi. Lawyers J Start 
Bootcase. Brass Fens Stand. Iron Bed. O a  Lamp tables and 
Bookcase oa  Rocker, Gun Cabinet. China Cabinet. Children and 
Doll Furniture Sabina Vase Cater Sets Bndes Bate!
Noritakr items. Selection of Anttnn. Germany. England.
Prussian Bavarian and Hand Painted Plates and Bow is Bowls.
Pitsheis and Clumber Pots. F (Tuscan Mayobcni. Selection of 
Depression. F re a . Pattern, and cut glass. Cranberry Powder 
lu . Signed Cambridge Bowl Wrdgrwood Planer. Milk Glass and 
Ironstone Hems Weatmiassirr aad Striking Mantle Oorts.
Cl SO' Wall Telephone original Gowe With llse ind Lamp Bracket 
Lamps. Hanging Lamp with Painted Shnde end Fount. Reverse 
Paintings Tin Head Doll. Crock Jugs aad Jars. Edison CyUnder 
Records. Sad Iron Healer. Old Books. Carprkten Tray. Many 
Morr Items.........

OPEN SAT 10-6 SUN 10 TILL SALE BEGINS
AUCTIONEER: Dick Watson • Lic#TX GS-78-0088

v n i k i u p i i  f f * a *  lsl s,rect F-*sl Railroad I Block soutl? 
P A R W E l l ,  T E X A S  Call806481 9147for Information

ru iio fitn .
C  H  A N T  M O  N  v C O  

_____________________________________

H o a * h i i l a t U i
C # *You Pick Coverage & 

Decide How Many Bags 
of Cel louse Insulation 
You Need and Pay 

Only $10 f°r 00 lb. 
Installed in Attic. 

Sudan 227-2204 or
Littlefield 385—4362



PROMOTED TO SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT...Larry Dunham, of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. a former graduate of Muleshoe High School, 
has recently been promoted form Vice-president and Cashier to 
Senior Vice-president and Cashier at Friendly National Bank of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.P. Dunham of 
Muskogee. Okla. Dunham is also a graduate of Northeastern State 
College and School for Bank Administration. He has been employed 
at Central National Bank, 1966-1977, and Friendly National Bank, 
1977 to present. He is a member of the Board of Directors of 
Travelers Aid Society. Dunham and wife, Iris have one daughter, 
Terry Deanna.

Governor Asks 
Peace And 
Fellowship

This is a time ot peace and 
fellowship among all people, 
Governor Dolph Briscoe said 
today as he took part in the 
traditional Christmas Carol 
Hour in the Captiol Rotunda. 
"There is a magic about this 

very special scasoh of the year 
that draws together people of all 
religions, o f all races and of all 
phili>sophies."  the Governor 
said in remarks prepared for the 
occasion. "It is a tribute to those 
who helped build this great land 
of opportunity, who helped 
create a nation of free people, 
that we are able to join together 
for this occasion."
"Our freedom in America and 

in this great State of our allows 
us to be participants or non
participants." Briscoe said.

"B ui. whether we choose to 
take part in tradilonal activities 
such as these or sit on the 
sidelines .the thing that must 
be remembered is that we have 
the riglu i»i make such a 
Choice."

I here may be some w ho 
w.'iihl disagree but there is no
necessity for anyone being dis- 
agreeable." the Governor said 

Briscoe expressed his appre- 
Clarion lor the dedication state 
employees bring to their jobs, 
adding " l e t  each of us resolve 
to work hard, to make Texas 
biller ,ind find a sense of 
fulfillment h i  our contribution to 
tin people ot this slate."

I hope that his year each of us 
w uhl seek some special trea
son which would remain ours 
In longer Ilian any material 

It die Governor said. "W e 
i ichi ,isk lor ihe gifts of love 
.i -it .in umlerslanding of the 
i ils ot others

BANKING 
IS EVERYBODY'S 
BUSINESS
A m e rica 's  m eth od s  o f  

transferring money are being 
streamlined, and one result 
will be better service for bank 
customers like you.

Although the streamlining 
has produced such confusing 
acronyms as EFTS, POS and 
ATM, the basic idea is pretty 
aim pie Wha t is bei ng proposed 
is to  let electronic impulses 
carry some o f  the messages 
usually committed to paper

The most common piece 
o f  paper is the bank check, 
almost 27 billion of them 
each year Replacing any 
aignificant percentage o f these 
checks with electronic im
pulses can improve your 
bank's service to you and 
cut costa as well.

To begin at the beginning, 
EFTS stands for electronic 
funds transfer systems, the 
oversll name for what's hap 
pening One component of 
EFTS that you may have seen 
already, or will soon, is the 
automated teller machine, or 
ATM

ATMs can do nearly all the 
things human tellers do. They 
accept deposits, offer cash 
w ithdraw als, and transfer 
funds from one account to 
another. T o activate the ma 
chine, you insert a plastic 
card, punch your code number 
into the ATM and then give 
the machine pushbuttoned in
structions.

Some 1,500 banks have 
now installed more than 5,000 
ATMs and the number increas 
es daily as electronics assists 
in improving bank services.

Another aspect o f  EFTS 
involves the more than 6 mil
lion Americans who are taking 
advantage o f  a program that 
deposits their Social Security, 
or other federal benefit pay 
menu, automatically. Those 
who choose this program 
have their paymenU credited 
electronically, saving a trip to 
the bank to cash the check 
and avoiding all possibility of 
the check being lost or stolen.

Point o f  Sale, or POS, 
takes electronic banking to 
where you shop POS leU you 
make deposiu or withdrawals, 
pay your utility bill or in
surance premium — even cash 
a check with ease It involves 
the use o f a plastic card plus 
a personal identification num 
ber known only to you, and 
an electronic terminal in place 
o f a cash register.

In iU ultimate form, POS 
allows for an instantaneous 
transfer o f  funds from your 
account at the time you 
make a purchase in a depart
ment store, grocery store, or 
gas station But, even here 
you can still pay cash, pay 
by check, or draw on a line 
o f credit. You make the de
cision, EFTS provides the 
choice.

YOUR DOMESTIC CAR AND 
INSURE PROPER WATER 
CIRCULATION...

- 0 ^ p U \
r , E A N .  \
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B a c te r ia  C a n  C o n v e r t  W a ste s  

In to  H y d r o g e n  fo r  P o w e r
By Robert L. Haney
T A E S  Science Writer

Photosynthelic bacteria, 
converting wastes into fuel, 
may be one answer to this 
Nation’s growing dependence 
on increasingly expensive oil

Solar power is one alterna
tive that scientists arc espe
cially interested in because 
it's abundant, free, non-pol- 
luting, and inexhaustible.

Dozens of ways are being 
tested to utilize solar power

and many ot them ate at pres
ent too expensive fot use But 
one way, photosynthesis, has 
been used to trap the sun's 
power lot as long as there 
have been light and plants.

Photosynthesis is the pro
cess whereby plants grow 
using light from the sun and 
nutrients from the air and soil 
solution. Scientists are re
searching ways to encourage 
plants to reach maximum 
production and serve as a re
newable fuel source.

One disadvantage, of 
course, is that "fuel” larms 
would be competing for re
sources with “ lood" larms.

A scientist with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion is working to convert 
agricultural wastes into hy- 
dtogen by use of “anaerobic 
photosynthetic bacteria."

“These bacteria are not 
subject to the oxygen limita
tions of many photosynthetic 
systems," explains Dr C . R 
Benedict of the Department

of Plant Sciences at Texas 
A&M University.

“Such bacteria, in the 
presence of sunlight, can effi
ciently convert organic wastes 
Into hydrogen and carbon 
dioxide In addition, the bac
teria could be harvested as a 
protein source for livestock 
feed

“Cotton gin trash, unus
able as livestock feed, can 
serve as food for these bac
teria while they produce hy
drogen for fuel. And the resi
due, when exhausted for food 
for the bacteria, can then be 
burned to produced addi
tional electricity.

“Our laboratory results

show that hydrogen produc
tion on cotton-gin trash with 
these photosynthetic bacteria 
is equal or superior to other 
biological systems

“ However, before the con
verter prototype is adapted to 
a larger-scale plant model, we 
plan to do additional research 
in a number of areas Current 
studies on the cost analysis 
and energy balance of the lab
oratory hydrogen converter 
will be used in the design of a 
large scale model for indus
trial use,” Benedict concluded 

Texas is expected to pro
duce about 5 million bales of 
cotton in the 1977 season 
and the gin trash from such a 
crop will accumulate at gins

in large quantities In addi
tion to quantity, gin trash has 
other favorable ittubutes as 
an energy source, it's cheap, 
piesent uses aie economical
ly marginal, md tins new pro
cess would help our energy 
situation by converting a low- 
value resource into high-value 
energy'

hditor't N ote A ny ques
tions regarding this column 
should be addressed to Sci
ence Writer, Dept o f  Agricul
tural Communications, Texas 
A&M University, College Sta 
tion, Texas 77S43

II—  I f III O - = ✓ »  • • = 1 .1  III = .  in  o ^ = u - I I i

M an y, m any super styles , co lors and  s ize s  for the 
entire  fa m ily  ot low, low prices.

T a k e  ad van tage  of th is specio l c le a ra n ce  sale  
for b arg a ins ond valu es you won't believe  
T h is  is your ch a n ce  to save m oney on oil of 
your needs for your fam ily  ond home

KNIT HEADW EAR 
HATS and SCARVES

A  co lorfu l selection  of in fants', boys' ond g irls', ladies' 
ond m en 's styles . . . Som ething  for every m em ber of 
the fam ily . Shop eorly for the best buys'

Several classic styles on 
sol#* Avoiloble in Block, 
Rust ond Cornel. Slv*p 
now ond save!

P R IC E D  T O  C L E A R !

MEN'S LADIES' - JUNIORS' - BOYS' - GIRLS

S W E A T E R S  
Wv V3 O ff

H U G E  S P E C IA L  G R O U P  O F

Large special selections of fnv
great looking card igans p u ll ......
ond cowl necks You w ill find seven
mony different colors, fntiricx nrul

Look shorp ond feel g reat esp ec ia lly  about saving so m uch  m oney' D o zens  
of handsom e styles, co lors ond s ize s  in solids ond patterns T h e  se lectio n  is 
so big you will have to see to be lieve'

1 2 * * i

ItlO
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TASTEMAKER
MUSLIN SHEETS

PILLOWCASES
STD. 42X36 
REG 3.59-3.79 
XING 42X46 
REG 4.09-4.33
TWIN FLAT
REG 3.97 
REG 4.29
TWIN FITTED
REG 3.83 
REG 4.29
FULL FLAT
REG 5.19 
REG 6.79
FULL FITTED
REG 4.79 
REG $09 
QUEEN FIAT
KEG 7.79
REG 8.29
QUEEN FITTED
REG 7.29
REG 7.97
KING FLAT
REG 9.59 
REG 10.03
KING FITTED
REG 9.79 
REG 10.09

BEDSPREADS
QUILTED SOLIDS QUILTED PRINT

rw'N'697 $14.49 $13.59
H u m e * $ 1 4  9 9 FULL 19.09 $15.49

QUILTED

COMFORTORS
TWIN
REG 21.97

FULL
REG 29.97

KING A 
QUEEN
REG 36.97

$18.49
$24.99
$30.99

ST. MARY S 
MONTICELLO PEQUOT

NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES

QUILTED SATIN COVER

BEDPILLOWS
STANDARD SIZE 

REG 4.79 ^

—  QUILTED
MATTRESS PAD

TWIH +A A A
REG 5.29 S4.09
FUU $5 39REG 6.79

FILM DEVELOPING
10t Color Prints
(At time of processing plus developing charge.) (

m . i
20 exp. color slides................................................................ $1.59

50 ft. movie film .....................................................................  $1.59

Hurry in now . Our offer is limited. And we use high 
quality Kodak paper for your color prints.

So save some cash! And get your favorite photos in a 
flash. Offer good 5th-9th only.

KITCHEN
TOWELS

REG 1.07
REG 1.35- 

1.37

896 $1.09
BLANKETS

REG 5.97

" hanT “  -  
TOWELS * 1  99

REG 2.59 I

WASHCLOTH
IEC 1.3*

BATH
TOWELS

OUIITED MATTRESS
PAD A COVER

TWIN M ill
M G  6.49 $5.09 REG 7.97 $6.29 

FITTED _
CRIISHEETS S i f t

REG 2.47-2.49

Processing by Studcrs P h o to f in ish . 
Your favo rite  photos in  a H ash!M

Kodak paper. Fora good look at the times of your life.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

CAL HOMOMILK. . . . . . . . $1-67
1 /2  CAL HOMO MILK. . . . . 87*
CAL LOWFAT MILK__ JS1.57
1 /2  GAL LOWFAT.. . . . . . . . . 81*
1 /2  CAL Bl)TTERMILK....8ie
1 LB COTTAGE CHEESE....67*
2 LB COTTAGE CHEESEJ1.29
WHIPPING CREAM. . . . . . . . 45*
SOUR CREAM.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 *

APRONS
REC 2.IS  EEC 2.32

$2.19 $1.99

PUVTEX
tINOUR

00 REGULAR
MICE

Enochs News
By Mrs. J.D. BayUss

Mrs. Ainu Allnun wcnl home 
with her daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kcnncly Millsap Christ
mas eve. She beeamc ill and was 
rushed hack to the Littlefield 
hospital w here she is a patient.

Mrs. Winnie Byars spent the 
Christmas Holidays with her 
son. Mr. and Ms. Tom Byars at 
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Baylcss 
drove to Odessa Christmas eve 
and had Christmas dinner with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Finley and family.

Christmas guests in the home 
oT Rev. and Mrs. Shaw were a 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Juarros and sons from Colorado 
Springs. Colo. Their other 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Crocker and sons from Turn- 
cumcari. N.M. came Mondav 
and spent till Tuesday with 
them. They went to Post to visit 
their son. Dannie and family 
during the holidays.

C arl Hall spend I hursday till 
Monday with Ins daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Burris. Mr and 
Mrs. J.L. I.avion and sons. 
Jarrol and Keith drove down 
and had Christmas dinner with 
them

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Snitker 

enjoyed having Christmas din
ner wilh her brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Shulls of Lcvelland.

J.W. Layton was admitted to 
the Littlefield hospital Tuesday 
morning where he is still a 
patient.

There was a Christmas party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.N. 
McCall's Tuesday, December 
20. wilh 21 present. They were 
Mrs. J.W Layton. Mrs. W.B 
Peterson. Mrs. J.E. Layton. 
Mrs. C.C. Snitker. Mrs. Harold 
Layton. Mrs. G. O. Smith, Guy 
Sanders. Mrs. Winnie Byars. 
Mrs. Chester Petrec, Mrs. Dale 
Nichols and four visitors. Mrs. 
Bobbie Adams. Mrs. Bue Huff. 
Mrs. Bonnie Long. Maurie 
Fred, and the host Mrs. E.N. 
McCall. There was a program 
and everyone told of their most 
impressive Christmas. All kinds 
of Christmas goodies and punch 
and coffee were served.

Save With Our 
Low Overhead !Come In Soon!

Johnson
Chevrolet

201 Commerce Sudan 227-2050

Loyd Crosby of Littlefield 
visited in the home of J.D. 
Baylcss's last Wednesday 
afternoon.

• • • • •
Dinner guests in the home of 

Mr and Mrs. J.W . Layton 
Christmas eve were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldred M i/e and children. 
Eddie. Mr and Mrs. Jackie 
Mize and family and Sterling 
from Crosbvton. and Mr. and 
Mrs. F.rnesl Ellison also visited 
during the holidays and Mr. and 
Mrs. David McDaniel and 
daughter of Austin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Derrington from Del 
Rio.

• * * * •
Qinncr guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Snitker 
Wednesday was his sister. Rev. 
and Mrs. Gerald Moore and 
daughter, Marsha Ann of Las 
Cruses. N.M

* • * • •
Mr and Mrs. Eldred Mize. 

Eddie and Sterling and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Mize and Family 
were guests in the J.E. Layton 
home.

• • • « •
Mr and Mrs. Harold Layton 

had their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. David McDaniel and 
daughter of Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Derrington of Del 
Rio. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nicols 
and Robert of the home, all for 
Christmas. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Johns Cox. of Enochs. Her 
Johny Cox, of Enochs, her sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Austin and 
family, and her brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Angel and 
daughters of Lubbock.

Holiday guests in the E.N. 
McCall home were their 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
George and children. Brent and 
Marthan. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Vanlandhingham and children. 
Chris. Kim and Kerry. Also 
Mrs. Katy Vanlandingham and 
Susan rowden of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rowden and

OPEN 24

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

INVENTORY 
REDUCTIONS!!

^  PRICES REDUCED 10% UP TO 50%l

OPEN 24 
HOURS

WCUUMN
J U . M I 7.

1171

in Lit./. A \ •

KD TAG SALE
WITCH FOR THE BED TIB SALES

SHURFINE

SODA POP

PEAK G A L .

ANTI FREEZE
n

RATH 12 O Z .

BACON

HOT COOKED FOODS

•  RBQ CHICKEN *1
•  HOT M R S  *1
• DUUNTOS •!

•OEMAI lAHSARE •DIU B ll DBF
• R1 REEF 3AMWBRE3

SNIP U K  FRKM IV. C8IVBHEIT 
AUSIP'S STORE K M  IMR

RATH

SAUSAGE 99*
SHURFRESH

BACON 99
SOLO 10 O Z . P K G .

DOG FOOD

*
318 West Amer. Blvd.

Gary Price of Morion and Dick 
Vanlandingham of Hobbs. 
N.M . also were guests.

» • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Orphus Tate and 

boys of Cotton Center and Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Austin and 
boys of Lubbock were home to 
visit their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Austin. Junior is 
helping his dad plow this week 
and Jimmie Tate remained to 
spend a few days with them.

• • • • •
Mrs Johnv Cox drove to Pep. 

N.M., Friday for a visit with her
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tivis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petrec 
had their sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dannie Peirce and family of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Petrec and children of 
Clovis home for Christmas.

• » • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Dorwin McBee 

and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
L.C. Childers had Christmas 
dinner with their mother, M rs .,
Dean McBee Christmas eve .'"*

.........
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Bayless 

visited in the horn eof Mrs. 
Pruda Coffman Monday after
noon. Also Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 
Speck and Sandra of Muleshoe, 
Mrs. Coffmans children. Rev. 
and Mrs. C T Cunningham and 
son Tommie from Pratt, Kan
sas. Mr and Mrs. David 
Coffman and daughter, from 
Seagraves. and Mrs. Nona 
Montgomery and children of 
Lubbock. Other guests were 
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Cof
fman from Brownwood, Rev. 
and Mrs. Ray Cunningham of 
Slide. Mrs. Gracy Swanner of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and s. Claud 
Coffman of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W . Layton had 
their family Christmas tree and 
supper Christmas eve.

Mrs. A P Fred had all of her 
children home during the holi
days. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Greer and family. Dur- 
wood Fred. Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Fred and family and Rickey of 
the home.

Mrs. Lorello Jones and son. 
Wendell spent Christmas with a 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Sheilds at Lelia Lake. Mrs. 
Jones had all her children, but 
Mrs. Shields family, home for 
the Christmas holidays and had 
their dinner Thursday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Jones of Phoenix, 
Ariz. Mrs. Sara Ann Jones and 
family from Georgia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Jones from Pep, and 
Wendell of the home.

• • • • •"  .lOllhl
Mrs Burley Roberts and 

daughter. Melonie and Mrs. 
Arnold Archer were in Lubbock 
Friday and visited Mrs. 
Roberts' mother. Mrs. Billy 
McDaniels.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Cof
fman from Lake Brownwood. 
Rev. and Mrs. Ray Cunningham 
of Slide and Mrs. Gracy Swan
ner of Lubbock spend Monday 
night with their sister, the J.D. 
Bavless's.

Donnie Nichols drove to Kan
sas Monday to visit his girl 
friend. Miss Linda Jordon and 
her familv.

Christmas guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Archer 
were. Mr. and Mrs. Norvil 
Roberts and son from Jackson
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Burley 
Roberts and family. Mrs. Bertha 
Roberts and Sheryl. Other 
guests Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Whillock and son, 
scott of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Duglas Betts and 
family spent Friday before 
Christmas w ith her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rav Spence at Slaton. 
All of her sisters and families 
were present. There were JO in 
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Quinton 
Nichols and sons of Enochs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Dean Nichols 
of Idalou. Miss Mvrlene Nichols 
of San Angelo and Gary of the 
home were Christmas guests in 
the home of their mother. Mrs. 
Flo Nichols. Donald Grusendorf 
of Plainvicw came Wednesday 
bringing his grandchildren, 
Tonva and Brvan Nichols to visit 
their grandmother. Their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sammie 
Nichols of Hcneretta. Okla., 
came Thursday for a visit with 
his mother. Mrs. Flo Nichols 
and other relatives.

• • * « •
Mr and Mrs J.E. Layton and 

sons. Jarrol and Keith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Layton and son, 
Robert and a daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs lerrv Nichols left Thurs- 
dav and spent till Sunday deer 
hunting at Coliilla.

» * « • *
Mr and Mrs Dale Nichols and 

Paula took his sister. Mvrlene to 
Colorado l ily Monday lo meet 
her friend. Pal lo return home a 
visited in the home of Pat's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Rosco 
Hudgens

Mr. and Mrs. iViglas Betts had
his family lor ( hristmas dinner. 
There were I ’  in attendance.

4» v * -
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OPEN RATES
1st insertion, per word • S.IO 
2nd and add., per word • $.07 

NATIONAL RATES 
1st insertion, per word • $.11 
2nd and add., per word - $.07 
Minimum Charge - $.50 
CAKD OK THANKS $3.00 
Classified Display - $1.30 per 
column inch.
Double Rate for Blind Ads - 
DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 
ll;0 0  Tuesday for Thursday 
11:00 Frida: for Sunday

WF RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO CLASSIFY. REVISE OR 
REJECT ANY AD 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
AN> I RROR AFTER ADTfAS 
RUN ONCE.

I. PERSONALS
*••••••*••••*«•«*

FOR YOUR SHAKLEE PRO
DUCTS. See or call Pete or
Marieta Wilkinson. 272-3026.
1 28t -tfc
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
3. HELP WANTED
ISMM M M M M WWWSMWSW
Need operators at Main Streef

Beauty Shop. Call 272-3440.
3-12t-tfc

CARRIER SALI3 “  
OPPORTUNITY 

FARM BUREAU, seeks 
outstanding person to sell 
service established far and 
ranch accounts. Our good First 
year people earn 1S.000 plus, 
and can eipect steady in
crease during a 3 year 
training program leading to 
management. No travel Over 
200 hours of professional 
training. For confidential in
terview call 806-272-4567.

3-$2v4ic

PROFESSIONAL HAIR
DRESSER. NEEDED 272- 
3258. MULESHOE BEAUTY 
SALON.
3 -48s tfc

TEXAS REF1NFRY CORP.
offers PLENTY OF MONEY 

plus cash bonuses, fringe bene
fits to mature individuals in 
MULEHSOE area. Regardless 
of experience, write A.P. PATE, 
pres., Texas Refinery Corp.. 
Box 711, Fort Worth. Texas 
76101.
3-U-2tc
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
4. HOUSES FOR RENT
••••••••••••a***************
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
Call 272-4344 or 272-3575.
4 52s-tfc

5. APTS. FOR RENT

8. REAL ESTATE

160 acres. 2 wells, fair im
provements. priced to sell. 
About 7 miles from Muleshoe. 
I will buy small house. For a 
quick sale contact:

Smallwood Real Fatale 
232 Main 

Phone 272-4838 
8-49s tfc

DUPLEX FOR SALE: 824 S 1st 
Contact Phylis Bevers 272-3116.
8-lt-4tc

FOR SALE: 80 A. irrigated land. 
4 Vi miles northwest of Mule
shoe. $500 per acre mineral. 
Call 272-4637 or 272-4703. 
VANCE WAGNON.
8-lt-tfc

FOR SALE: Business. Boards A 
A Beads. Call 272-4344 or 
272-3575.
852s-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bdr.. brick home 
2700 sq feet. Fireplace, good 
location. Day 272-4726. night 
272-4886.
8-38s-tfc

FOR SALE: 160 A, good well, 5 
miles from Muleshoe. Call BILL 
ELLIS FRIONA 247-2211 or 
247-3053.
8 44s-ftc

Have buyer for large acreage 
ranch land

Wanted . . . Small acreage. 
E.E. HOLLAND 
REAL ESTATE 
l l3 W .A v e .D  

PHONE 272-3293 
DAY OR NIGHT

Robin Davis, Salesman

FOR SALE: 3 bdr., fully car
peted. den living room, fenced 
back yard with storage house. I 
car gai •!.'< 272-3063.
8 Is 4tp

FOR RENT OK SALE: 3 bdr 
house in the country. Call 
ELBERT HARRISON home 817- 
937-6179, store 817-937-2001. 
Call at night R.O. Gregory, 
272-4956.
8-46s-tfc

FOR SALE: two bedroom 
house. 110 W. 5th. Quarter 
section of land I '/« mile from 
West Camp church. Valley Cir
cle Sprinkler. 272-4677. 
8-50t-9tc

9. AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1972 New Yorker
good condition, bargain price. 
See at 217 N. first or call 
272-4596.
9- 46> tfc

10. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE

FOR SALE: One 8 row Row 
Buster. One 6 row plateless 
planter with bed roller, One 6 
row cultivator with vetg knives. 
One 3 point John Deere flip over 
moldboard. One 4 row Caldwell 
shredder. One two wheel hay 
taylor Call 965-6423.
10- 51 tfc

1 5 year old HYGROWMATIC
waterdrive. 1136 length $3500.
1 1300" SHAFFER waterdrive. 
$2500.

AVI, Inc.
272-4266

10-1t-2tc

FOR SALE: 8 row MF Planter
with Gandy Boxes.
8 row lister
8 row lillistor rolling cultivator 
8 row water furrowing rig 
8 row rod weeder.
All equipment la In excellent 
condition and has many extraa. 
RAY PRECURE 806 272-4795. 
10-SOs tfc

•*•••••*••••••••••••••««***».
II. FOR SALE OR TRADE
. .................................. .
FOR SALE: 14' x 84' Mobile
Home. Custon built. 3 bedrrom, 
2 baths, fireplace Many extraa. 
Phone 272-5074.
II lt-5tc

FOR SALE: St. Bernard
puppies, not registered, but 
full blood. $50 and $55. 2653862 
Hub.
ll-ls-2 tc

FIREWOOD FOR SALE:
Mesquite and oak. $80 full cord. 
CARL GOETTSCH 481 9095.
II 49| 8tp

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING:
Reasonable rates. 303 E. Cedar. 
Phone 272-4255.
15-41s tfc

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
hand rails, decorative plaques, 
fire screen. Call 385-3475 
LITTLEFIELD after 5:00 
o ’ clock.
12-5ls 20tp

15. MISCELLANEOUS

SIGNS PAINTED
Kenneth Ki.ig 272-3664. 

!5-52s-lOtp

D.O. CESSPOOL PUMPING 
Cesspool pumping, septic tank 
cleaning, dipping vats cleaned, 
grease pits cleaned, flooded 
cellars drained and mud pits 
cleaned."If It ’a part liquid and 
not over 20' deep we'll try to 
drain It.”
Phone 80b 272- 4116.

15-46s-8tc___________

Custom Designed 
and

Made-To-Order 
RINGS-N-THINGS 

BY JER0LLY
918 E Hickory

Phone 272-3163

WANTED TO BUY coyoti 
skinned or unskinned. C 
JEFF HAAS in I'riona 24 
2075 before 8 a m .
IS-52t-4tc

pHTl m p s h o u s e  o f  m u s ic  
118 MAIN

CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO
Pianos, organs, band instr,- 
mcnls new and used. Profes
sional repairs, sheet music, 
rentals, terms 

Plume 5tts ■’ 63-5041.
15-34is ih

ASPHALT ROOFING, COM- 
POSTION singles, new roof and 
repairs. Free estimates. Call 
collect RON FOSHEE 385-5680. 
LITTLEFIELD ROOFING 
l5-42s tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 Apollo motor 
home. Call 3163 after 6 p.m. 
15-41 t-tfp

FOR LEASE: Texaco Service 
Station.Phone 272-4688.
13 501 tfc

$100 REWARD Offered for ar 
rest and conviction of anyone 
doing damage to paper stands. 
Muleshoe Publishing Cu. 272
4536.
I lt-15-tfc

Card Of 
Thanks

We would like to thank every
one for the cards, flowers, food 
and prayers during the illness 
and loss of Edgar Bndgeman 
our father and grandfather.

Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Bridge- 
man. Jr.

Roy Bridgeman and Pat 
Jerry and Dean Bridgeman and 
Cloma Johnson 
Trcva Bridgeman 
Trina Schiermeyer 

It-ltp

Card Of 
Thanks

The Residents and Staff of the 
Muleshoe Nursing Home want 
to express their deep gratitude 
to all of those who remembered 
us during the Holiday Season. 
The sharing of your Christmas 
spirit through your love and 
concern for us made our holi
days so much brighter. We 
invite all of you to come visit us 
any time and wish for you a 
happy 1978.
Nonie Howard Activities Dir

ector.
It-ltc

Card Of 
Thanks

I wish to thank each and every 
one for the flowers cards and 
prayers while I was in the 
hospital and for food, flowers 
and visits since I have been 
home.

Sincerely, Susie Whatley 
It-ltp

Card Of 
Thanks

We wish to thank everyone 
for the kindness, prayers, cards, 
flowers and food during our 
time of sorrow. A special thanks 
to staff and nurses of the 
Nursing Home.

Family of Mrs. H.T. Brock. 
It-ltp

Legal Notice
CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 

CONTRACTORS NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for con

structing 249.433 miles of Seal 
Coal on various highways in 
Lynn. Lubbock. Crosby. Hale. 
Floyd. Parmer. Hockley. Terry, 
Gaines. Castro. Bailey. Yoa
kum. Dawson. Cochran. Swish
er and Gar/a Counties, 

covered by CGR 68-3-19. CGR 
131-1 35. CGR 131 -2-29, CGR 
131-3 21. CGR 131-4 24. CGR 
145-5 17. CGR 145-6-14. CGR 
145-7-20. CGR 168-13-5, CGR 
168 13 h. CGR 227-6-10 cr.B  
227-7-2h. CGR 228-3 21. CGR 
302-2 13. CGR 380-3-15. CGR 
461-1-9. CGR 461 -2-14. CGR 
461-5-5, CGR 494 1-10. CGR 
583 3 6. CGR 7S5-I-4. CGR 
755-1-5. CGR 967-3-8, CGR 
1630 2 4. CGR 1635 I-10. CGR 
1714 I 5 . C GR 2043-1-3 and 
CGR 2499.|-3

will be received at the State 
Departnicnl o f Highways and 
Public transportation. Austin, 
until 9:00 A M ., January 17. 
1978. and then publicaly opened 
and read.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum rates as pro
vided In l aw arc available at 
the office of William M. Pope. 
Reside ni Engineer. Lubbock, 
Texas and State Department of 
Highu asvs and Public Trans- 
porlaiinn. Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
It-2li.

Bush Objects 
To Dismissal 
Of Chairman

MIUI \NI) George W. Bush. 
Repul an candidate for the 
19th i ngressional District, to- 
dav i v pressed concern over 
Presid* ■ liinmy Carter's dis
missal l \rlhur Burns as 
Chaim an n| the Federal Re
serve I t ......

Bush, an independent oil man. 
praised Arthur Burns for his 
years of public service and his 
fiscal responsibility. "Arthur 
Burns has been a steady in
fluence on our econom y." Bush 
said. "H e never overreacted to 
the pressures o f the liberal 
Congressmen and administra
tive officials, who wanted faster 
monetary growth in the face of 
increasing inflation."

Bush said he hoped President 
Carter's nominee to the Chair
manship of the Federal Reserve 
Board would remain as inde
pendent from politics as Chair
man Burns had done.

Bush added. " I  hope that 
President Carter is not attempt
ing to politicize our Federal 
Reserve Board. We need an 
agency independent from the 
political process and a chairman 
political process and a chair
man. such as Burns, who will be 
able to keep the health of our 
economy in perspective."
Bush concluded his remarks by 

saying that inflation is our 
nation's worse economic pro
blem and that monetary conser
vation as exemplified by Arthur 
Burns' policy is the most sound 
course for a meaningful re
covery.

ACTION
INSULATION CO.

Top qaallty Insulation for free 
estimates call 806-986-3544 
day or night.

Yes I Am In terested
N a m * ..........................................................

Phono ........................................................
Action Insulation

Mail to: Box 115 Spring lake 79082 The Following Firms Ur

Watson Alfalfa 
The Fair Store

9

John's Custom Mill
Beaver's Flowerland
Muleshoe Publishing 

Bailey County

To Back The Mules And Mulettes

Dari Delite
Flower’s Auction 
Alfreds 6 6  Service 
San Francisco Cafe

Co. Bob’ s Safety Service
Electric Cooperative Association

NOW OPEN . . .  FRESH SEAFOOD
FROM THE MATAGORDA BAY

MARKET & DINING
9 ■ ■ .-6 p.m

1011 EAST MABRY
r \ ___i .

INN

11 f l . B . * 9  p. m.
C U s t N  T u t d a y

762-7007
Always Available 

S b r ia p ,  O y s tt r s .  Rid Fish, Catfish,  
Rad Saaypar,  Croyyia,  Ocaaa Traat 

Floaadar
Watch For Our Specials

Lohstar Tails,  K i i f  Crab L a i s ,  Scallops, 
Sborb, Octoyas S how  Crab,  Claa 
Cbowdar

checked, including some of the 
largest such as the teaching 
hospital for Harvard University 
Medical School. 40 percent fail
ed to meet correct standards.

Just recently Cheif Justice 
William Burger said a large 
percentage of lawyers aren't 
competently representing their 
clients, and everybody knows 
how the public schools are 
turning out illiterates.

It now looks like if you drink 
sub-par water and get sick and 
get in your re-called automobile 
and go to a sub-par hospital and

get sub-par treatment and get a 
sub-par lawyer to file a mal
practice suit, it won't make any 
difference because with your 
sub-par education you won’t be 
able to read the verdict anyway.

And on top of that, if you live 
on a farm or ranch with a 
sub-par income...I feel faint... 
throw some water in my face, 
don't wait to test it. You say 
water has bee banned? Then fan 
me with anything. Grab a 
sub-par newspaper.

Yours faithfully, 
J.A.

O ff MINUTE SPORTS OUIZ
1. Walter Payton play* pro 
football for what team?
2. Who won the Liberty Bowl?
3. Jim C honet play* pro 
basketball for what team?
4. Name the second Dallas 
Cowboy ever to break the 1000 
yard mark in a season.

Aiswws to Sports Qaii
1. Chicago Bears.
2. Nebraska Comhuskers 21,
UNC 17.
3. Cleveland Cavaliers.
4. Tony Dorsett.

The
Sandhills 

Philosopher
Editor's note: The Sandhills 

Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Sandy Creek must 
be feeling sub-par this week, his 
letter suggests.
Dear Editor:

It was bound to come sooner or 
later. The drinking water in 80 
large cities fails to meet proper 
health standards, according to 
the Enviromental Protection 
Agency.

I knew it. I knew if they kept on 
testing everything we consumed 
they'd run out of something to 
forbid and as a last resort would 
have to get around to tap water.

What I'm wondering now is, do 
the EPA investigators, when 
they travel to one of those 80 
cities to check up on other 
hazards, carry their own jugs of 
water? Will they tell us what 
spring they're using?

I'll tell you. this country is 
about to be surveyed to death. 
Another survey has reported 
th a to u to ^ ^ O O j^ J io s g ita ls

REBUILT M A TT R ESS  
B O X  SPR IN G S

2 -P ie ce  S e t _________
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S.T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqh'hs 
''Sideligh ts

by Lyndsii Wilkams

AUSTIN —  Texas has a 
new emergency plan for 
handling winter fuel emer
gencies — which hopefully 
won't have to he imple
mented

A blue-ribbon panel o f the 
Emergency Energy Pre
paredness Committee adopt
ed the guide for coordinated 
action by state agencies in 
dealing with cold weather 
natural gas and other fuel 
shortages in Texas and other 
states.

R a i l r o a d  Commission 
Chairman Mack Wallace 
said he believes fuel stocks 
are better this year than last.

The plan contemplates no 
curtailments of natural gas 
supplies to residential cus
tomers Commercial custom
ers arc not expected to ex
perience severe problems due 
to availability o f substitute 
fuels, the plan indicates.

Steps contemplated in
clude increased production, 
allocations from one area to 
another, strict conservation 
measures and assistance pro
grams to low-income fam
ilies with peak winter fuel 
hills. The plan also suggests 
a moratorium on utility cut
offs due to inability to pay 
winter hills.

A center would be located 
in Austin to exchange infor
mation and monitor condi
tions on an around-the-clock 
basis if a genuine emergency 
develops

“ You can he sure we are 
not going to let people freeze 
while we go through hearings 
on gas rates.”  commented 
Wallace.

Severity o f the winter will 
determine which, if any. o f 
the emergency steps out
lined. are necessary.

Officials Sworn
Five new statewide o ffi

cials were sworn in here this 
week.

R a i l r o a d  Commission 
member John Poerner of 
Hondo. 44. took the oath of 
office in the House o f  Rep
resentatives where he served 
as a legislator three terms.

New judges of the Court 
o f Criminal Appeals are Tom 
G. Davis o f  Vernon. Carl 
E.F Dally o f Houston. Jim 
Vollcrs of Beaumont and 
W.C. Davis o f Bryan.

The court was increased 
hy a recent constitutional 
amendment from five to nine 
elected judges. Tom Davis 
and Dally, who were court 
commissioners, were auto
matically elevated to full 
judgeships by the constitu
tional amendment. Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe appointed 
Vollers and W.C. Davis. Vol- 
lers was stale’s attorney be
fore the court and W.C. 
Davis judge of the 85th ju
dicial district.

Briscoe also appointed 
Poerner. who had been his 
lop staff member in educa
tion matters.

Candidate Judging
Environmentalists o f the 

Texas League o f Conserva
tion Voters are going into 
the business o f judging can
didates for governor this 
year.

The league has evaluated 
voting records o f legislators 
on environmental matters 
hut has not taken a stand in 
the statewide elections

Appointments
Former Texas Agriculture 

Commissioner John C. White 
was recommended by Pres
ident Carter to head the 
Democratic national party, 
and the nomination was 
widely applauded hy state 
leaders o f all factions.

Gov. Briscoe dumped Rex 
C. Cauble o f Denton, a

“If we make an 
error on vour taxes, 
we pay the penalty. 
And the interest.'’

X
Henry W Blocs

MAR Bki'k dirsn't make many mis 
takes Our prpir are trained nut to. 
But if we should make an rror that 
ants ynu tdditmnal tax. you pay imly 
the tax Block pays any penalty and 
interest Wr stand behind -xir wick 
That's Reason No. 14 why HAR 
Block shr ild do ynur taxes

H*R B LO C K
THE INCOME ta x  peo p le

224 W 2nd 
Ph. 272-3283

Weckdavs 9 6 Sal 9-5

H I  * V  "  A I it

former supporter, from the 
Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion and replaced him with 
James D. Abrams o f El Paso 
Briscoe reappointed C.T. 
Matthew o f Yoakum to the 
Aeronautics Commission.

State Rep. Herman Adams 
o f Silshce has been named 
director for public affairs of 
The University o f Texas sys
tem. effective January 12.

Texas Railroad Commis
sioner Jon Newton was ap
pointed to the National As
sociation of Regulatory Util
ity Commissioners committee 
on natural gas which is

charged with improving pub
lic regulation o f  gas utilities.

Rule Pondered
Texas Air Control Board 

will vote January 9 on 
whether to accept a contro
versial federal Environmen
tal Protection Agency air 
pollution control rule.

Chairman John Blair o f 
Kountzc said possible loss of 
$2 million in federal funds 
and resulting staff reductions 
at the board will not influ
ence the agency's final vole.

The EPA offset policy 
would prohibit construction 
of industrial facilities which 
cause pollution in areas al
ready exceeding federal air 
quality standards unless exist
ing facilities reduce pollution 
hy a degree offsetting that 
caused hy the proposed new 
plant

If the slate hoard doesn't 
accept the federal policy, it 
could lose 25 per cent of its 
$8.1 million Air Control 
Board budget. If it accepts

the policy. Blair contends. 
Texas companies which al
ready have reduced pollution 
would he penalized.

Short Snorts
Statewide unemployment 

fell to 4 9 per cent in N o
vember

The Stale Health Depart
ment will stop distributing 
smallpox vaccine January I, 
since there hasn't been a case 
o f smallpox reported in Tex
as since 1954.

Secretary o f  State Steve 
Oaks has issued instructions 
on implementing the new 
Texas voter registration laws.

Ciov. Briscoe has an
nounced awarding o f two 
grants totalling $157,810 to 
Texas ,\AM University sys
tem for energy programs

The Railroad Commission 
denied an application from 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad 
Company for authority to 
close the railroad’s station 
house in Atlanta. Texas.

Louis Man a s co Funeral Rites Held Monday

LOt is MANASCO

H appiness is a state of 
m ind -try  to re m e m b e r  
that when worried.

• *  • *

T h ere 's  an art in say
ing no, that makes all the 
difference to the person 
hearing it.

' Louis Manasio, 71, died at 
10:15 p.m. Friday. December 
.10, at West Plains Medical 
Center in Muleshoe following a 
lengthy illness.

Funeral services were con
ducted at 1 p.m. Monday at the 
Muleshoe Na/arene Church 
with Rev. David Gray. Na/arene 
minister; Rev. Joe Stone. First 
Assembly of God Minister and 
Rev. Wayne McLcmore, Forrest 
Heights Baptist Church of Clo
vis. all officiating Burial was in 
Muleshoe Cemetery under dir
ection of Singlcton-Ellis Funeral 
Home of Muleshoe.
A retired farmer, Louis Man- 

ascu was born July 10, 1906 in 
Howard County, Ark., and 
moved to Bailey County in 1947 
from Polk County, Ark. He was 
married to Ovie Sweet on Dec
em bers. 1925 in DeQucen, Ark.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ovie; two sons. James Mana- 
sco. Clovis and Ray Manasco, 
Muleshoe; two daughters. Mrs.

Pat Burrows, Lubbock and Mrs. 
Eunice Brinkley, Lazbuddie; 
four sisters, Mrs. Hazel Petross, 
Wickes, Anz.: Mrs. Mabel 
Plummer. Sutherlin, Ore.; Mrs.

Alta Porter, Portalnd Ore., and 
Mrs. Sybil Bishop, Mena, Ark.; 
one brother, Ben Manasco, Fort 
Worth; 14 grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Why Pay More
See Randy Or One 

Of His Salesmen Today!

Johnson 
Chevrolet

201 Commorco1

U . S . D . A .  Grade A Fresh Market Cut

FRYER PARTS

LISTEN TO THEMULFTRAIN 
10:15 a.m. MONDAY-FRIDAY 
OVER KMUL 
SPONSORED BY «n 
WHITES CASHWAY

DRUMSTICKS

THIGHS

WINGS

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

' t

9

BREASTS

BACKS
NECKS

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
i

No. 300 Can White Swan Golden

HOMINY
No. 303 Can White Swan Whole Or Sliced

BEETS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. I 1/2 Can Del Monte Sliced Or Crushed

PINEAPPLE
25 Lb. Bog Dog Chow

PURINA
15 O z . Jar Redenbachers

POPCORN
40 O z . Bottle Liquid Cleaner

PINE SOL
1/2 G a l . White Swan

BLEACH
4 Roll Pkg. Botique Bathroom Tissue

KLEENEX
22 O z . Jar Best Maid Sweet

PICKLES
140 C t . Pkg. Northern Luncheon

NAPKINS
■ 8 O z . Kraft Creamy Cucumber »

ISALAD DRESSING 5 9 *
No. 303 Can Del Monte fa rly  
Garden Cut Green

BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 303 Can Del Monte Early 
Garden Sweet

3 / *  1
« * $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 /  7  9 *
32 O z . Jar Tropical Strawberry ^  ■  _  _

PRESERVES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 1 ° ’
Giant Size Box Detergent

COLD POWER J
I Lb. Pkg. Fun Size M ilky Way, Snickers, Or ^CANDY 3 Muskateers ^
Colorado N o. I Yellow

ONIONS
Colorado Waxed

RUTABAGAS Lb.

Wilsons Certified Skinless Meat 12 O z . Pkg,

FRANKS

V

Wilsons Certified Thin Sliced

BACON....
Swifts Premium Proten Beef

T-BONE STEAK
Swifts Premium Proten Beef

SIRLOIN S T E A K i .
Swifts Premium Proten Beef A | | i

RIB STEAK " V o *

S I  29

48 O z .  Bottle  W esson

OIL
COME TO^ 
CASHWAY 
FOR YOUR 
WIC CARD 

WEWELCOMEP PURCHASES 
USDA

OOD STAMP 
COUPONS

1Limit I With 

S7.50

Purchase Or 
More

im h e n  root
SPECIALS

2 Lb. Bag Ore Ida

TATER TOTS........................................
14 O z .  Roman Meal Frozen

WAFFLES.................................. .............
12 O z . Can Fresh Frozen Texun

ORANGE JUICE...................................... 6 9 t
12 O z . Pkg. Mortons Family Pack mg*

DONUTS.................................................... 79<

402 Main 
272-42441

10 Lb. Bag No. 2 Russet

7 9 *POTATOES
California Sunkist Navel

2 9 *ORANGES
Colorado Extra Fancy Red Rome | i  / ( «

APPLES ‘T ! $h / $  1

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

WhitesCASHWAY
7:30 a.m. til 9:00 p.m. MONDAY-SATURDAY
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wednesday 
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

v


